
Spring Kickoff Classic Stall Policy: 

*Stall reservations open 2/1/23 at 10 am.  Stalls will be reserved only with payment, 

requests for stall location will be considered in the order payment is received. 

*Main Barn-60 available $60 each, Portables-68 available $70 each 

*Stalls open to horses Friday 5/19 at 10 am, stall fee is thru end of show Sunday 5/21.  

Pre-bedding and shavings will be available, details and pricing to be posted closer to show.  

If show committee decides to allow Early Arrivals info and pricing will be posted closer to 

show.  Any Late Departures must be arranged prior to show, pricing info will be provided. 

*Tack Stalls: in an effort to allow as many horses as possible to participate given the 

limited number of stalls available, tack stalls will be limited. Groups of 2 or less horses 

will not be able to reserve a tack stall until after 5/5 and then only if available.  Larger 

groups please reserve 1 tack stall for each block of 4-5 horses.  If you need assistance 

finding someone to share a tack stall with please contact us. 

*To initiate your reservation:  send email to SKCentries@hotmail.com that includes name 

stall reservations should be made under, total number of stalls, preferred stall location 

(main barn or portables) and payment method you will be using.  We will respond to 

emails in the order received and provide further info based on the payment method 

indicated.  DO NOT send electronic payment prior to our response to your email…it will be 

returned to you if you do not follow this process. 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS:     Credit card info must be provided at time of reservation.  

Credit card payments will be processed 3/15/23, either with the original card info 

provided or subsequently provided info (i.e. trainer reserves a block of stalls with their 

card info, individual clients provide their payment info/method prior to 3/15/23 to be 

used instead, any remaining unpaid stalls on reservation will be charged to trainers card).  

Credit card will be processed for full reservation amount on 3/15/23 unless adjustments 

to count provided prior to that day. Credit card payments will include a 5% convenience 

fee added. 

PAYPAL/VENMO PAYMENTS:     Payment thru electronic methods must be made at time 

of reservation. Electronic payments will include a 3% convenience fee added. 

CHECK PAYMENTS:     We will hold reserved stalls FIVE business days pending receipt of 

check by mail.  Checks will be deposited 3/15/23 unless written notification is received 

via email to SKCentries@hotmail.com to cancel stall reservations. 

Any changes to stall reservations after 3/15/23 but before 5/5/23 will be eligible for a full 

refund as long as notification is received via email to SKCentries@hotmail.com.   

After 5/5/23 stall cancelations will be refunded ONLY if stall can be resold.  Stall holder 

has the option of reselling unused stalls themselves but notification of such including 

name of person using the stall must be emailed to SKCentries@hotmail.com.    

Any questions regarding stall reservation process should be emailed to 

SKCentries@hotmail.com.  Please do not sent texts or Facebook messages as we need to 

keep all stall communications in one place to assure we are taking reservations in the 

order that they are received and any questions or concerns are followed up. 
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